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THINKYOU
KNOWTHE STAR

OF'CARMEN
JON ES'AN D.PORGY AND

BESS?'HALLE
BERRY AND

HBO'S BIOPIC.INTRODUCING
DOROTHY

DANDRIDGE'
WILL HAVE YOU

SINGING A
DIFFERENT

TUN E
BY JENNY
JEDEIKIN
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ALLE BERRY DOESN'T
want you to think
she's a quack. But sit-
ting in an Italian

restaurant not far from her
home in Los Angeles, the
acbess admits in hushed tones
that she did have distinctly
otherworldly experiences
while shooting her latest
movie, the biopic Introduc-
ing D orothy D andi d.ge. "Ther e
were numerous times," says
the 3o-year-old Berry, her big
brown eyes growing big-
ger, "when I would feel the
spirit of Dorothy on the set.

It was an eerie feeling and I
would get goose bumps. It
was as if Dorothy was quietlY
acknowledging, 'That was a
good job, that scene."'

For Berry, who has long
dreamed,of portraying the for-
gotten actress, Dandridge's
approval would be a wish
granted. Berry became a fan
of the nightdub singer tumed
actress at r8 after seeing the
musical fflm Carmen Jones,

for which Dandridge was nom-
inatedfor a BestAcLress Acad-
emy Award in r954-the first
such nomination for a black
woman. "She was so beauti-

ful and had so much
charisma," says Berry, who
recently sparked Warren
Beatty's fl ame in BuIw orth. " I
remember thinking, Why
don't I know her namel"

Berry later discovered that
Dandridge remained virtu-
ally unknown, despite her
nomination, because she was
never allowed to flourish in
the white-oriented Hollywood
of the r95os. The child of a

ing-her mother was a les-
bianwith a loverwho abused
Dorothy-Dandridge drift ed
into depression and a depen-
dence on bad relationships,
alcohol and barbiturates that
led to her early death at 4r.
"She was very much like Mar-
ilyn Monroe, had she had
the opporlunity to be all that
she could be," observes Berry,
"but there weren't roles for
black women."

After learning the partic-
ulars of her story, Berry
was determined to bring Dan-
dridge's tale to the screen.

"I wanted to give her her
due, to let her legacy live
on." She eventually sold the
idea to HBO, and in addi'
tion to starring in the film,
also serves as executive pro-
ducer. And now that she has
walked (and danced) in the
shoes of her predecessor,
she is more attuned to the
age-old struggles that still
afflict black actresses in Hol-
l1.wood. "l would love to do
any role that fulia Roberts

gets to do," says Berry,
who was raised by a single
white mother. (Her black
father left them when Berry
was very young.) ;But as a
black actress, I don't get
offer e d N otting H ill or come -
dies like that."

Although her career tra-
verses a much more cele-
brated course than Dan'
dridge's, with roles in Spike
Lee's Jungle Fever, opposite
Eddie Murphy in Boomerang
and costarring with fessica
Lange in Losing Isaiah, she
feels the film industry could
still use a shake-up. "This is
the most leading lady role
I've ever been able to play,
and that's because I created
it," says the actress who was
once married to Cleveland
Indian's outfielder David )us-
tice. "And now I'm hoping
it will open the door for other
things." She stares into her
glass of iced tea. "Maybe I
will see that change in my
lifetime, or maybe," she
smiles her big-eyed smile,
"I'm just carrying the ball
as far as I can take it." I
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